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importance of the duties assigned to them; and all such
salaries and allowances shall be fixed by Statute, and no
sum exceeeding one hundred pounds currency, shail be
expended or the expenditure thereof authorised, except

5 by Statute.

XXXI. The said Chancellor, Vice-Chancellor and &holarships
Fellows, may' grant scholarships, exhibitions, prizes and gratf
rewards, to persons who shall distinguish themselves at to a umited
their examination, but the sum to be expended for such ""°""t-

10 purposes in any one year shatl not exceed five hundred
pounds, and such scholrships a shall be of the nature and
extent of those next mentioned; and all such scholar-
ships, exhibitions, prizes and rewards, shall be granted
according to regulations previously made and published.

15 XXXII. The scholarships provided for in the fiftieth whatthe
section of the Act first mentioned, shall hereafter be held 'n¿l ",ô
to be scholarships in any of the Institutions in Upper ùO of 12 vict.

Canada in which the course of instruction prescribed by C. 82, sball be.

the regulations of the University may be gone through
20 and completed; and to each of such scholarships an

·annual stipend shall be attached, payable (out of the
University funds or by any county as the case may be),
for such periods and on such conditions as shall be fixed
by the regulations to be made in that behalf, and to any

25 scholarship granted under this or the'next preceding
section, there shall aiso be attached the title of ' Unjiver-
sity Scholar."

XXXIII. There shall be paid out of the income fund An-ace to
of the said University, the sum hereinafter mentioned to we°

30 the Institution in Upper Canada (except Upper Canada successful
College which is already endowed out of the public lands Degre's or
of that portion of the Province), in which any person eer acatES
who shall take a Degree in the said University, shall have pre through
gone through and completed the course of instruction theïr course

35 required by the University in order to enable him to take o study.

such Degree, that is to say : If such person take the
Degree of Bachelor of Arts, the sum of twenty-five
pounds; Master of Arts, the sum of forty pounds; Bach-
elor of Laws, the sum of troenty-five pounds; Doctor of

40 Laws, the sum of forty pounds; Bachelor of Medicine,
the sum of itcenty-five pounds; Doctor of Medicine, the
sum of forty pounds; to which sums twenty-five per cent
shall be added if the person obtaining such Degree shall
at the sane time take Honours, and a reasonable sum to

45 be fixed by Statute may in like manner be paid to the
Institution in Upper Canada, in which any person who
shall obtain a certificate of proficiency, shall have gone
through and completed the course of instruction required
by the regulations to be made in that bebalf.


